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All systems g0!
Defence lnformation Solutions & Services and
Mission Systems business set for 1 January launch
following Programmes & Support organisation changes

vrp€r irrlnE - ru r story on

ln an an.ouncenrent issued on 14
october N gel Whitehead, Gro! p
Manag ng D rector, Programmes and
S!pport 1P&S) provlded the bacl€lound
aga nst wh ch BAESystems lnsltewill
complete its translormaton bythe end oi
2010

Nlgelstaled: " f May lhis year
afnoLnced fut!re changes tothe struc
ture ol P&S, nolab ylhe p arned
iornatio. of a Maril fle blslness, encom.
pass fga oi BAESystems nava
capab ltes rnihe UK. also announced
thata Defenceand nlormat of Steerfg
Grcup was be nglornrcd 10 ook at how
lnsyte.s Jonrl Corrand and hfomaLloh
systenrs (lcls)co!id be rtegrated wjtl
ex stifg P&S capab ies partcuiar! n

t\4lilaryA rSo ullofs(N'lAS). Th s work
has rc( corc udcd and amabelo
anno!.ce lhe new slrrcttre of P&S.
efie.tlve i'. i:L lanuary2011.

The o€a r satona chafgesseelhe
creatof oitvo bus nesses,l,4artme afd
lr4 itaryAir& lifornalion lMA&l).

A af lolrnston,curcnty^4anag ng
D reclor oil re Slrface S r ps bls ress
!v be appoi.ted tollre ro e ofMafaq ig
D ector llla trme.Aanssl.cesso as
Mafagng Drector. Surf.ce Shlps r! be
M ck Ord. curr.ft y [4. ].9 rg D rccrof
F35 Lighnr fgl n MAS.

Alan and M c[w] lrejoifed or llre
Nlartnne Board bylDhr ll!dso ) vJ ro vJ

coniiile as N4afagirg D rector
S!bo.rlnc So ut ons afd Fory F sh.rwho
ls apDoi.tcdlo a .ew ro c. Ma ug rg
D recro( Mrss of Syslens

The primary role ofthe lMartime busi
ress is to deiivera coh€rent N4art me
Stralegyand to deve opthe business n
tre UK and internatonaly. The Board wl
also drlve eff ciency improvemenisthrough
the Nava Terms ofBuslness Agreenrent

ftOBA) and lre Submarne Entelplse
Pefomance Pogramme (SEPP) and conlir
ue to locus or ma nta ningard developlng
our key lnduslrLa capab iUes.

Ihe steering Group established to ook
athowlnsttes.JolntCISbusnessslream
courd best be i.tegraledwlth exlsllng
P&S capab ties, co.c uded thailh s can
bes! be ach eved bythe forration ofa
new l\4lliary Air& Lnlormaiion (MA&l) ne
ot business underthe leadership of Ke! n

Taylor, cufie.t y Mafaglfg D rectorof
MAS. The new MA& bls nesswillbr.g
iogether two ofthe Comparys ke! capa
b tes ir m taryairand niormaton

lL a so prov des 1re opDortunltylo
de vereffce.cles a.d lnrproved valle
ior mo.ey so !tonsioro!rcLstomers
botr if the UKand nrernationa y.

Nde White read: 'Thechangesare
dcslgfed to de llersrrengthened custonrer
iocls and ncreased capacity to sustaln our
buslness . !vrat w I be chal e.gnrglnles
aread. am conldentthatvre hale the
rlghlteams n p ace to respondtothese

'ntheneantme ask th.tyou contir
ue to focus or de ver rg you ex strng
programtrres for our cLrslo ners afd rh-.
me. and women olthe anred forces vho
we are a so vold10serve.'

rurn ro FaEc z ror nore on tnLs etorv

.THE CHANGES ARE DESIGNED TO DELIVER
STRENGTHENED CUSTOMER FOCUS AND INCREASED
CAPACIry TO SUSTAIN OUR BUSINESS'
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Are you
keeping
track of
time?

Regulations (wIR) govem the
hou6 p€ope can work by ple
vld ng guidelines around th-.
maxlmum w€ekly working
time, length of nighiwork,
patten ofwork, daiiy rcs!
weekly rest and holidays.

The wTR aso requirethat
we ma ntain records which
show that WTR requirements

As part ofour drive to
ensure $€ meet the require
ments of WTR, the ECCS t me
recorded system was modl-
iedto allow ird rect bookers
to rccord the r time fiom 1
September 2010. lrdirect
and direct bookers should
rememberthat i. keeping
wth the ECCS Timesheet
Authoisation Poilcy (lD
18930)and the Code of
conduct, they are required to

Further informalion on WTR

and yoLr responsibiliUes caf
be found onihe HR -Policles
and Processes webpage

!d patl oi our dnver saJely pro

lrdmne de sel an obtectile thE
yed lo ensue Llral all membeF ol
stail who have a rced to dnve on
Compdy busmess prorde !s Mth
detals oitherr dnung lEence u,Ible
indjMdulls hale a responsrirnry lo
conplele lbe ionn accuElely ma
agels stll hale a respomlrlly lo
emurc thar thet slall have a vald
dnnrg |ceDrc to dnve on ComF€ny

Wn e lhe aulhodly lor lrcence
checkhg can be deleqated the
responsbl y cmol Allhongh 1ve

har€ sent out a rumber of reminders
1o slaf dd mahaqers lhroughoul lhe
yed we have only achieved a 58 per
cenr success nte io date corres ol
recod shecls ber.g collaEd by
admmFtrators should be fo &ded
lo llacy Daus (SHE Co ordinalor
Dorhesler) irmedrately so 1h!1
qe co proude hore accual-a
dara li any oi you have rol yet
dore so cd yotr pleasc prcqde

\
{

Thanks for your thoughts
'l'he 2010 EmDloyee Opinion Suflet closed on I O.lober dd !r€ tual response nie tur ln$te was ?4 per cent fitl
some paper responses shll 10 be corDled Tlns Ertrroves on lhe 68 per cent response rale we aclneved lor l,hc 2008
sufley The data \e!ll roiv be oallsed by the enernal agehcr Towers walsor ad in the New Yea we {dl be '. 

a

posrton to Fsue Lhe frndrrqs lor lnsie ed delDe ou process lor developDg aclroh pl&s Mlhh rhe new MEsron
St jtems &d MiLrary -4r & lnJonnaton businesses The roll LrF codes wlxch lolned pdl ol fie quesnomaic lull
enable us 1o denbfo Eends in parbolar areas oi rhe busness ll is worth rc itentlrg hoaever. lh3l rc dala lvnl be
rcleascd to B,ll Slslems iroh Toweis wblsor lhal cd rdeft& nducluals or any 4oup strEller thd eqht peopie.
Onceaqah rhek you lo everyone who resporded

Have we got your

salety, Health, Envlbnnert

driving licence details?
We have a Duty of Care to all road users
please help us to meet our responsibility

your lrcenre nlormahon nsrnq the
record sheel available on lhe SHE

I\dhei debn ce be obtded
ton lhe Guidahce on l,'cence
Checling avalable to domloa.i
as a PDF n the sme a€a
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IfiBSB *n" Apex hosts key customer
standards
Lloyd's Register
Quality Assurance
recommends
lnsyteb
rerertification to
tso14001 &
OHSAS 18OO1

After n ne days of audits,
Lloyd s R€glster Quality

recommended lnsrie for

1s014001& oHsAs 18001
Standards (with sub{erUn.

Mariumeled sites, JclS led
siies and Manufacturing
Hlllend to ref ectthe posltion
ior lnsiteb transfo.mation in
2O71j.

lso14001ls a goba y
recognlsed eNironmenlal
management ststem stan.
dard,whle OHSAS 18001is a
simlar standard for occupa
tiona hea th and safety.

ln his cios ng meet ng,
Graham Colebeck (LR0A lead
Audltor) stated: 'lt is evident
overthe ast thEe years, that
slgniiicant progess has been
made ir terms of Saiety,
Heahh and rhe FNk nmenr
(sHE).

"There ls clear€vldence thai
the buslness is eally getting
to grips wlth whal's requircd
and opeEi onal management
are actively iNoved. li is clear
that the work put into rajslng
the profi e of and engagemeot
with saiety has paid off-^

ln particu a! he recognised
the etrort and achievements
ofthe SHE runction duringa
perod of transtion whlch is

Mr Davrd Twrlchrn, Head oi
Meitme Combal Systems DE&S
visrled New Malden on ll Angust
Hosle.i by Rory FEher lhe vis't
ollere.i an opporturrly ior M!
llvjtclan lo obseNe systems jnteom

t'on acnutt ai New Malden Ile ms
also updated on the proqress oi key

A iour oi New Malden included
Ipex &d Queei Eliabeth Class

(QEC) Missror Syslen bnennqs
usrls lo die Tlle 45, DNx2 and
QEC system rnteemhon labs dd
rhe CMS \ rllalisarron Deho

Mr Tditchin is a key ostomer
wbose role rs the procuremenl
Ituouqh l e supFort and eventual
drsposal oi all surlace slnp cobbal
syslems He ]s also respomilrle lor
lhe Naval Desrqn ParlneFhrrl

Dunnq hF visrt, Mr'nvilchin look
lre oppoaullt to outline currenl
MQD aciiuies and aspimhons to

Rory fisher and semorhenbers of
hsYe s leadeGhrp leab

On leaunq New Malden Mi
'l\Mlchnr sard hat he had cnlot€d
seerng so much hpress'le acnev
and lhal the visil had been a very

hrip://*wnod.uhlDefen@rnre'ner/
M crcs e/o Es/o urrea ms//s hipsrea m s/
Nearoes EnPartneineream.hh )

822.5m Royal Navy support contract

Defence Equipment and Suppon
(DE&s)has placed a .ew cor
tract with BAE Systems lnsyte for
the suppoft oi the Royal Navy's
Submarlne and Mlne Wbtfare
Command Team Trainers.

The sever year, t22.5m prc
gEmme called USC3 (Unified
Suppod Contract 3) repla€s the
previous support contract. The
scope of the conlracl includes
obsolescence managemenl,
technical support, cotrective and
preventative maintenance,
repalrs, design au.thorit s'rpport,
and site support based at HI\4NB
Clyde, HMNB Devonport and
HMSCo lngwood.

USC3 is a contract for
availabillry incenuvised through
Key Performance lndicators
(KPls) and gainsha€- The
contract is based upon a core
level of support with addltiona
tasking as new requiements

These would typica y be for
adapung the t€lning equlpment
in lne wlth changes to the

lnslte spent considerable time
in dlscuss on with the customer
to demonstEte Va ue for lMoney

Thls contract, alongwith the
Mar time Composite T€inlng
system (MCIS) and Astute Class
Tlainlng Seruice (ACTS) contracts,
ensures BAE Systems isa
slgnifi cant prcvider of Mriarc
rraining systems and servlces

Above senie Faner (r cht) updates Mr Tsirchin on rarest DNA(2) deve opnehis.

/^:1t
abov6: v.nC][rd classsubmar ne



Bowman
contract
award
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Prototypes will
help customer and
end-users determine
maturity levels

Abdve c.lonel FEnkel (rhld tom leit) h rhe slstems Test Faclllly al
ch'inch!rch,rcconpanldd by ihe BAE sFbtu r*m rrcm the Ukand Arstulia

Australian Army a
common wealth of
information

FALCON offers

On Frlday 20 September, Lt Co
steve Franke ofthe Aust€lian
Army vlsited Christchurch to
viewthe FALCON system and
how itcould be applied to the
requirements of the Austra lan

This is a arge @mmunica
tiors project and one being

BAE Systems Australia and
lo nt cls.

Reprcsent ng $e Australian
Signals Corps, LtCo Frankelis
responslb e for setting the
.iP2O72 User requnements.
Durlng hlsvisit, he was rully
brieied on the FALCON pre
g6mme and also iouedthe

ln the aftemoon.the bienng
moved to Elandtord Camp
where there was an impressive
lneup oi FALcoN lnstallations

for Lt Col Frankello view-
TheAust6lian JP2072

Prog6mme appears to be a

good match with FALcoN. lt wi
provlde a complete upgEde to
the Aust€ lan Defenc€ Force
(AOD tactical communlcations
capabi lties, inc udlngcombat
net radlo, Saicoms and a
deployed swtching network.

The project ls being procured
ln a numberofPhases andthe
cunent28 Phase is of maln
interest to BAE systens. lt s
vakr.,od in excess ofAglOOm
(appmx.r60m)

Given the la€e geogaphic
dlspersion of Australian Forces
JP2O72 wil provlde secure,
br@dband voice, data and video
conference services to user
communities whlch are rnainly
connected by sate te links.

It is anucipated thatthe ten
deringprocsswi begin in Apri
2011, fo lowed by a re ailve y
long e!€luation and approva s
process. contract awad wlir
tale p ace in 2012. The cus.
tomerexpectsthat an lniia
Ope6tingCapabl ity will be in
se ice bythe end of 2014.

Jomt CIS has been awarded a

!576 000 contncr to de nsk the nen
release ol the Bowhan
Cohnun'calron Management
Systen (BMCS). by pnne contrac
lor Gere6l Llnanlcs UK Thr
corhacl awdd lollows last years
12lM huo year suppon conract tor
the BqMs

The programe liill proride plo
lottT,es to help lhe cuslomer od
e.d nser to determrne matuntY le!
els pnor ro lhe au'dd ol BCIPss
demonstratron & marulacture
phase erlecte.i Io conmence D
20\

The lcMs elemerr ol the
Boman tactical commurrcahom
syslem is deliveied by Joinl CIS 

'n 
a

senes oisoih{ee releases ll €llows

tre Bnbsh lrmy to pld xs commu
rrcatron relworks ard assjgn
fiequencres usrng complex algo
nthms dssign crtplo keys
confrgure radlos dd nenlork lerbi
nals as well a6 honrlorahd cohtrol

the Bomrd proqrilmes spiral
evoluhon DroBdes new caDabrhhes
10 ineel lhe chanqhg needs oi lhe
cusroher dd ehd user The nerative
develoFhehl used on BCMS nls hto
lnrs lrle.acle lroudmq lhe lee
iul,\ edly leedback on the nxeon
nor ol nnal dd nrlenm softwde

ThB flesble le aFproach was
praised by lhe cuslomer dunnq
BCIPS 4 e.] ca be burlt on lor dre
BCIPS 5 upsFde

Since lhe inrnd deplolrehl oi
l2 MechaMed Brigade to lraq D
Apnl 2005 Boma (lCIP4t) has
been employed on Olreratons TEI
IC and HERzuC( Olher bngades
have been convert€d dd continued
operalronal expenence rndicales
lhat Bomd F delNenng a banle

a

.:",1i, l', :.,lslt". ..",i'



DNA(2) team commended

On Thusday 22 July leme ftumel
DNA(2) tloFc1 Mana!:rer received.
Drredor Shrls qohnendahon

irob Rea Adrual Bob lore or
behall ol lhe BAE S$tems lnsrte
DNA(2) team

RearAlihiEl lob Love connnied
lhat The awdd iecognrses dre
teams raprd response wher .n
untraceable relrabrlrly shorlcomnq
\Mih DNA(z) operalor consoles
prevenred lleel Date in I]MS
Montose Personnel toh Dteclor
Ships Mertrne Commssio ng
tials dd Assessmcnt (MCTA).

Exemplary teamwork,
technical judgement
and pragmatism bring
about rapid response

confiactors dd lhe ship combned
to develop ad mplemerl a struc
tured programme ol analys's
sofhrdre cheqes ed testng (al sea
:n.l ishorPl Cenrre.l ard .. ordr
naied at Forts.iosn 'lbchroloefy
Fhrk exenrplary ieamworL. lechhi
cal tudqenent and pragnatrsm
delivered steacv 

'mpovemenls 
and

qrowr.J coniidence. culmhahnq D

a tully successiul Naval Weapon
Sea thal lour nolths laler'

Bern'e ldber sadr 'We werc
repieserhg a whole tem oi r,eo
r,1e thai conlrbuteo 1o qettrg
Montose back to sea. On Insrles
pdl the lem rdged hom lhe many
solhvae dd s,stem engneeF m
NN Malden rvho were analys'hq
ihe rssues ed develolDq solrhons
nqhl tnrough lo d heroic trio lbler

a

Baker Ray layes and Calhryn
U,hltor They spent ndy days on
Lhe shrp at sea n up lo force l0
!:Jales obsemng analysinq ed gel
bnq as nuch nlormahon or lne
slslem s behaviour as lrcslble back

Slele Cane! lPT Lead Fleenude
CIS sad: This rs e excellerl awdd
dd recoemibon ol Lhe eflori and
comrmhnent of the teah '

,""*.J,9 a.)i.-

a:
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Above. eft ro riEht Lt cdr sru.n Lore (DEs sh ps. Po'tsdown leam rcpEsenrar ve),

Benie Famer (DNA(2) Pbject Man.sen. ReatAdm E Bob Love oBE (D rccror sh ps),

Lr cfi s Emery (oEs shrps,Abbeywood rep'eseniarive),Marwrliamsloineta)
ne nee6 ar PoGdown), Lr PaulMaddison (McrA)

Ofcom visits Cowes

on Tuesday 12 Ocrober, rrerle ho{en a

vlslbyor6nl0cowegfollheau.ch
neerhg ior a srudy hro the empallbi I
lyoll'tluremobrlecommunicdronsnd.

The srudy rccoEnlgs the rncreasrnE

competnronforEdro bandwrdrh and lhe
ra.l rhar rhe spectrum above and be ds
lhe Edars.band has been allocared to
rutur. geneEr ons or mobil€ @mmunl.

c.t ore and rs due to be au.uoned orl lo

ed prcgBmhe or modlrl€tlons ro the

orrhe equrpment opeElrng ln lhe n ly

Thh srudy 6mp eh.n6 lnsrtel owh Pv

upEEde ol 1s nstarred base of EdaB,
Abdo, refr ro 

'ight 
G€eme H€dseock 0Nne), ch'is Dent (rnslte), ,roe Burre4 Dm Monen vaughan lohn, safr Allng 5nd
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Duncan - sixth of the best
Duca ue sudr l\'tre 45 Deslroyer
was laDcbeo in qlonons sunslDre
al BAE Syslems Suface ShjFs
sllpyad Gov on Monday lL
oclober by Mdr lbbotson wle of
the deprly Comader in Clnef
fleel \ae A.LnEl PJchard
Ibbolson A dowd of over 14 000
qahered lo mlch the ico c scene
lnglrlrghbnq the enoinous seNc ol
pnde h shrpbuldrng on lre Clyoe
thar rFn.rns al rh. he.noilhe local

,Ale JohNlon Managhg Dtreclol
Sulacc Shrps satd Today s lauch
mtuks the culmnation ol a hngely
successiul production phde o! lhe

Today s event is a celebrahon oi
the h&d work dd conmlrnent ol
everyorc arclred ed rt's renak
able to see so may people tum oul
Io shaie th's occsion i{th us '

'The wdshlls buit al oir y .ls
at Clyde dd tbrtsmoutr ae donq
be best m the world we conlinue lo
nvest D olu people &d ladlrt€s io
emue we rclajh ths eNiable rcpula
hon oi Bnhsh slnpbxildng exrErbse
dd ren rcmpettve ior te lonq
€rm success oi ou busness
gIE $slems rs no{' nore thd

haltuty throuqh lhe pioomre lo
deliver all sx lr'rle 45 Deslrorers lo
lne Ror€] Naly by the end oi 2013

Th€ T\'re 45s wll pioude Lhc

backbone of the U(s naval arr
deiences ioi rhe nen 30 years and
beyond BA.E Syslehs lns,1e sup
pbes a numbe! oi lne ships sastems
and capabrlihes rncl!dthq rls
combat Managernenl Sysl€m

Ele.tro ophcal Gun Conlrol Sysrem
ard Meteorologrcal
Oceanolrrapbrc system. ln$1e s
SanFson mulh lurclror rad6r
enables each Desftoyer lo engage a
rumber oi ralqels smdlaneously
and deieno aircrail canrers or
qroups ol shrps sLrch as ar
mphibious landDg iorce, aqa$l
the stronges funlre ilaeats hon lhe

The hJst ol class HMS Danhq
enteied senice on !l Jury and 

's

nolr operahonally deployed HMS
Daunlless lne second ol the class
@6s comssioned nlo serie h
JDe20l0

The thnd shrp D'dond (see

belo{) s prepdg to enrbark oh
slaqe h4o sea tnals lvith Lhe Royal
Naw wlxle Dra.Jon undenales her
fr$t sea h]als len month

Delender the iih ship n the
cldss. s n Lhe tnal stages of oul6l

ConmandeJ 
'h 

chrel fleet,

Admral Sir'fteloi Sod said The
'4!e 45 rs Bon.l class These sh'ps
de as venatjle as tley ar€ po\letiul

ProudDq flerble qlobal reach.
they Mll delNer broa.l uhll[r con
mon lo mdtime iorces and g've rhe

IJK nhtary, drplonah. ao polrncal

ophons urln rhen abrhly ro e:efi
ellecl on ldd iiom tre s€a

This rdges ftom delerrence and
conflict preverhon nght up to hrgh
lnteNrty war iqhljng ed all lomls

Diamond arrives in Portsmouth

Diamond, rhe rhnd Iype 45 anti€ii wadare Destq/er built bt BAE syslems for rhe Royal Na!t, was handed ore

Defen.e I MOD) at a ceremony al Po rrsnouih Nava Ba se on Wbdnesday 22 Sept€ mber Mem berc of the sh p! cd m pa nv €lsed

th6whiteenscnlortbefirstrimeonboadoiamond,astheRor€ Nalys commodorc srwe Brunt nromalvacceptedrhe

Desvoye. on beha r orthe MOD in P lolnhe.sistershipsHMSDaringa.dHMSDauntless.
rhe ryp. 45 destroyer s lhe aqest a nd most pMrfu a t delence D€slror€r ever rrui t tor the RoF L N alv 6 nd wil prdlde u K

Defen€ w lh a wrld.lass mi ftary €pab] iq unl I 2o4o
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Sea Viper bites
Successful first flring clears the way for
Type 45 operational deployment

3

h

I
€

The excellent operauon of the
Sampson MulU Function radar
has been prov€n ina successful
firing tial of the Sea Viper system
caftied oui frcm the Ro!"| Navy's
Type 45 Destroyer Ht\4S
Oauntless atthe Hebides €nge

Sampson enablesthe Sea
Vip€r systems to react to high
sp€€d, v€ry lo*lMl, anti-ship
missiles, and can tEck taEeG
over a Enge of up to 400 kl ome
Ves. The Aster missibs are
capable of speeds in excess of
4ach 4and arc highly agite.
lhe trial featured the fidng of

a slngieAster30 mlssile against
a Mlrach taEet at medium €nge,
lesuting in a di€ct ht- Thiswas
the nFt firing of the Sea Viper
system liom a Typ€ 45 Oestroyer
and was, therefore, of the utmost
importance in demonstraung that
development is comp ete.

Nick Neale, Pnnclpal Anti Air
Missl e System (Sea Viper)
Poject D rector said: 'Ihe suc-
cess of this firing was of huge
importanceto both MBoA and

This now ciearsthe way for the

Type 45 class to be depio'€d
operationally, our long standing

"l was deligt'ted to be phoned
by Captain Richad Porerr, CO
HMS Dauntless, shont after the
firing, who passed on his congar
ulatiofs and thanks to the
industryteam. As ever,this has
been a massive team effort and I

would like to add ry personal
thanks and congratulatlons to att

Headquarters, news of the suc.
cessiul nrst niig at sea fiom a
Royal Na\y warship was received
warmly bythe Chief of Stalf
(CapabilM, Major ceneral cany
Robison, He sald: "Ihis is an
essential milestone in the dexer
opmem of Type 45 capabiliry and
isthe culmination ofmuch suc-
cesstuI c@peEtion be$€en
[4OD and industry'

sea Vipercan engage multipte
ta€ets simultaneousty, meaning
It is capable of defending the new
Type 45 fleet and ships tn their
company against multiple attacks
from the most sophisticated
aircraft or missiles appoaching
trom any direction and at super

Ab.G the Ast6r mrsire hurtt€s rMrds rb tataet

Harnessing sea power
system for thb Oyster 1,ave eners/
device. Ihe innovative devie - a
buoyant hinAed iap - attaches !o
the seabed and moves backwads
and foMards in the neaGhore
waves, pumping high pessure

water onshore to drlve a hydrc
electic turbine, which then
generates erectricity for the
NauonalGdd. Offshorc renewab e
generaiion requires la€escale
syEiems and engineenng

resources, supply chain creation
& managemenl, along with ongc
ifg throughlife management, att
of which are high y relevant to
BAE Systems.

As the UK's laEest engineenng
and manutucturing company,
BAE Systerds is well positioned to
assistthe UK ln meeting tts chal
lenging Gnewable enels/ targets.

The Govemment is committed to
hahessing the benefi ts of a
su@ssful wave and tidat renew-
able ene4y sector and is evolving
policy to ensurc technology and
jobs do not go overseas.

Two 8AE Systems businesses
lnslte and Surhce Ships , have
won eady posltioning work in both
the wave and tidal areas.

lnsyte ed a successtul deslgn
maturity review of Pulse Tidal's
lidal enerA/ geneEtor Etsewhere,
Sur,hce Ships and Aquamaine
Power have been awarded a g6nr
ftom the Ul1 govemment tunded
TechnoloS/ St|?teAi Board.

They a€ co aborating on the
prcject to deriver an innovative
operations and maintenance
(O&[4) reg]me and ballasting AbM: rh€ oFrer we eneEy devte
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A motor-vating event
This year's Bronze Chairman's Award winners found themselves
celebrating their achievements among some of the greatest examples
of automotive engineering. /Q got into pole position to report on the evening

and we musi conunually innovate
and push the boundaies ofour
performance to stay ahead of

On the n ghl, l.s!,ie @lebraied
36 Br.n7e Awards across a

iour categorles: lnnovauon,
tansieff ing Eest Practice,

Perlormance and newfor2010-
Supporting Our Total Pedormance

Rory Flsher: "There are many
reasons why I m de ghted to be
here. bLn one of ih€m is thai we
are celebmt ng seven awards in
the new category Supponing Our
'tota Performance Culture,

"For methis ls about bulding
and protecung our reputaiion.
It emphas ses that ts notjust
what we do,lts also about tlre
way w€ do it and that's rea y

"lnsy'ie had 129 chairmans
Award nominations last year and
the standard otthese was hlgher
than in any previous !€ar Thls
gave the ludging Panela very
difiicult task in selectingthe

''lhope we can leam iiom the
fantasiic ach evements belng ce
ebrated here. Tonlght ls all about
ce ebEting the veryqualities that
drive sucess and embed a Total
Performance cu ture across our

The NaUonal Motor lMuseum
at Beau eu proved to be an
inspired cholce of venue as
BAE Systems hsrte s Bronze
Chalrmanb A$€rd w nners
convened ror an evening of

Fosted by lnsrte s Managing
Director, Rory Fsher the event
held on 30 September, gave the
award winrers the opportunityto
see some of Beaulieus collection
oivehicleswhich span the entire
history oi motoring in Britaln.

The vehic es on display sere
examples oi the kind ofergineer
ing exce ence, ground
breaklng lnnovations and
petformance enhaiclng develotr
ments thatthe chaimans

ln hls welcoming address
Rory Fshersaldi'Perslsteni
hlgh performance and conunued
customer satisfadion biings
recogniuon and repliauon that
sometimes trave s on a global
sae, Ferrarl, Ford, Rolls Royce

"Building and protecting that
repLtation s no easytask. There
are €xamp es here oi the ghosts
of motor brands past that Mrns
usthat a too often, reputauons

'No company can stand still

lons 6t Bea ulleu Nallo.a I Moto' Mu*um

a

Rory Fishei rvrana€ing Dircctoi lnsrte
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lnnovation
Thls category celebrjtes the resu is ofbehdiours that stimu ate or
promote inrovauon ' elther new to the company or to its neh in
general- AMid winners willpresent evidence oia proven an\d demon'
stEble so ution thatwill ead orhasalreadyled to improved
buslness perfomance.

Ied &iata,lnstteb Engifeerlng Olrector (and Management

thought prccess for doing something. This may be the application of
inventions, ornew dlscoveries or p rocesse s. As an engneerlng
company, innovation is a crltica part of our business itgivesus
ourconpelitive edge. h nay tuoive tari.C nshs and bLsneE,e,
that do not emb€ce a compeiitive spir t may find themselves
out4ompeted bythose that do,'

Committee sponsor of ihe Chairmans Awards this year) presented the
awards inthis category, Ted sald: 'lnnovation is a change in the

INNOVANON
WINNING NOMINANONS
,'frnslqx - uttr*rghr Af4 ae*mbry
Black rP Gdrfr€Y lor FAlcoN
liroo4o.pEErrw TaEid R6ognldon

SpreQEllfied Mlc@Sub€ffiE
As*l Avallaullly lia.aClehe.t T@l

Pr@ctjvs Efr rrcnn.nbr Monhodng

Transferring
Best Practice

t Mo 9*ns Jo m cls D redor hsyre

IRANSFERRING
BESI PRACIICE
WNNING NOI\IIINATIOIIS

CE€dnE, s€dle M.n.!Em.nt

.rol'r bg,sllo E ean* Hub (rLEi)

ARnsll Pror Ert!.tor artDrfihc
asrBqEsFe,r'spEilE.l

E@mples of best practice in knowl€dge, technoloS/ and ldeas shared
across BAE Systems are hlghlyvalued in our collaboEiive culture.
Theyshould demonstrate sienificant value to the buslness and can
o'igiraleno l withn lle conpa.y, a panner o€alisar o" or in

Mo Stevens,lnsyte s JointCommand & lnformation Systems
Dlrectot presented the awards in thls category Mo said: 'Ihe transfer
of Best Pracuce across BAE Systems is hlgh y evolved. lt s one of the
rcasons ourcustomers keep coming back to usl The nomlnationsthis
year were ofaveryhlgh quality, causlng a dlfcu time for the judges.
Ho@ver, the following awalds were chosen as they best met the crite

a
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Davrd Le rch, Navar c s & Iorpedoes D rector, rnstre

Enhancing Gustomer
Performance
At BAE Systems we're panicu ary
proud oi o,.]l long standlng
record of exce ence ir customer
support. Ihis catego.y recognises
emp oyees who deliver cost,
quality, schedu e or other
lmprovements, or who signincani-
y€nhance the customer/supp ler

Davjd Leitch, lrsyte's Naval
Command & lnformation
Systems/Torpedoes Director
presented the awads n thls

David saidr 'As a buslness.
wele particL anyfocused on what
t is the cusiomerMnts. You
need a otof magnallon andyou
need to be ab e to sten very
carefully wea know how dlff
cut it can be to accuratey
articulate our thoughts.

"Ihis category recognlses
those that have that imagination,
have the abilityto sten and then
go away and create wavs oi reallv
enhancing customer Peform-

"Agair,we had some outsiand
ing entries in this category ln the
end,the winnlng nom nees were
the ones that we iet rea ly made
ifsi'te stand od in the e,€s of

Supporting Our Total Performance Culture
This brand new category wll reward the effofts of employees
who best rep€sent the companys commitnrent to maintaining
a cuhure lhat pmmotes positive€lues in every aspect of
ts buslness. Nominauons wilr reflect engagement with and
promot on oi BAE Systems cu ture of Toial Performance.

Les Gregory lnsyte s Radar Directoi presented the aMrds in this
category Les said: "Forme,this caiegory def nes what we are as a
buslness. The business is its people, its customers, its contracts.but
dEwing arr of that together Wthln a Tota Pefomance e imnmeit
suggests that BAE Systems ls clearabout its purpose and how it
defines itself. Therc's a rea iocus in BAE Systems on beinga respon'
s ble companyand this new category aims to shine the spotlight on
those indlviduas inthe buslness that are contibuting towards that
goal.'

SUPPORTING OUR IO'AL PERFORMAIICE CULTURE
WNNING NOItlIINATIONS
slp9or .E s@sr! sFrfl Av6rl.hrll9
tltrl S€ddary Surelllane Rada.

c.ro€t.h of Ro)€r Ndl d.rf {fih wAielfi.ni
slbcdh MEr cmhunny or P6crre
B nglnEloral ttriomdn.e ro ute

lcyt€TaNlolmallonlnlBidweb.lle

Abwq the Tolpedoe c€pablrlly conrEcl ls a 8rcal enmpre of how hslte rs herprng

ENHANC|NG cusroMER PERFoR taNcE '
WINI,{ING NOMINATIONS

tloom srrnd lray NoMay conrEcr

T@ Awd - oursanding Aclj4Dat
qEc Pore M.st R€mote rnn.naftn ad
conmrcldl Requlrcmenls looEel
H l€ye lnlllallellon Manager

T45 MErTdn Src€A IX6!4r Wid TiI,C
ARflSAN 6mmon ombar sFr€m hiefa€

a



PETER TAIT

' enjoyed the Awards ceremony
at Beau leu- laas a good and
approprlate venue lor an

'The evenlngMsrell organ
sed and sufficlenttime was
allocaied tovew the museum
and enjoythe canapes and

" pefen'ed this year's arrange
ments with each team being
seated togeiher wou d llkelo
thank allthose i.volved ior P an.
ningafd execut nga successir

TIIV BIAKE
Head of commerc'al

" thoughtthe ocaton and organ
isation were great. The evenlng
prov ded an opponunltyto nel
work and renew acqualntanc€s,
and get to know a littLe more
about our customer who shared

NICHOLA HUDSON

"The Chairman s Award
pmgramme enab es the bus ness
to recogn se high standards of
excellence and showcase the
breadih and capabllty ofour

ATLAN GRIII'IALDI

'Forthose who hav,"n tb€ento
Beau ieu MotorMuseurn before it
must have beer alery mpres
sive venue.wlth the freedom to
wander aroufd and uewthe

Ihe catering was nrst class,
and large monitor screers a
around meantrhatyou had a
good vlew of the proceedings
whichever way you were facing.

The speeches and presenta
tions @re suitably biiei and
enrertaining. A good night out a

VIVHINE

'lr€a y enjoyed the Chaiman s
Award ceremony thls year

''Thevenue Ms rea yqulte
gamorous and sophlsicated and
it was appropriate, with its focus
on readlng edge techno ogr'.

" I may be blased but it was
parucubnygood to have ajolnl
HR/Comnrs partnership recog
n sed forex.ellence its
sometimes easy to over ook
ihe contribuuon made by the

'ltwas nlceto have nailed it

IQ

GRAHAIM SKELTEY
Enginee ngManager

' thought Beau leu National
Motor Museum was a verl
appropnaGvenue to hold the
Bronze Chanmanb Award
ceremony, dueio its nks
back to past englne€rlng

" lwas a so greatfun to
reac.tuaint ourselves with ihe
cars we had owned - and the
ones we wished we hadowned.

" had a. inteeslingand
enjoyable evenlng meeting old
colleagues and making new

Reasons to be cheerful...

DAVE GOODALL

" I thought the setung at B€au eu,
wththeevoutionoithe motor
industry suroundlng you, made
an exce ent connecllon wllh the
who e purpose olthe evenlng
beingabout nnovauon.^

a

I

Above good tood, €ood @mpany, a coupie ol class olwineanda Brcnze cha mansakl!. nd addsuploacrcaievenlng
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Countdown to I
b.

Mission Systems
Focus remains
commitments

on delivering our customer
as Insyte Transformation concludes

The nrc new BAI Srsrem
bushesses Mdtime dd Mlrtary
Ajr & Idomratun (MA&r) ae
desiqned lo del'rer 5t enql,Lrened
cuslomer lms &d increased
capadly 10 suslain ou busDess
The changes rere relcomed ao6s
lne llogrirlmes & Supporl ope6t

Xle Johnston Manaquq Drcctor
{Desigrate), !AE Sysrehs
M tine sad I m pleased lo
contun tne creahon oiMannme. ou
new na\El sector busDess rn lhe U(

Th's binqs togeth€r Suriace
Ships Subhanne Solulions and
Missron Systens (lhe nalal ele
menls ol lnstle), under a snqle
Mdihhe manaqemenl shuctue.

'Our top prionlres lull .eman
unch ged. The rhre€ Maagnq
Direclols Rory fNher (M'ssior
Systens) John Hudsoi (Submdnc
Solutiont ed M'ck Ord (Surlace
ShrFs), sdl locus on 1be deljverr oi
our erstug comihenls

They relarn reslronsibrhly ior lhe
day to day rum'n.J oilheir busrness

es. ncluding tnecEl, proqrme
ahd salety pedomece

'This will enable us to dive
elicrencies rmprove value ior mon
ey and bu'1d upon oxr existng
strenqths to belte! address prcsenl
and tutrue mdket opporlunibes m

I e conidenl lhal Mdtime Mll
enable us Io iorge a sustaDable
iongterm tutue ior our nduslry dd
proted &e ulal skills required 10

delive. complex mval platiorhs
dd sfsrehs lor lhe UK mdibme

Rory Frsher said: Ins,re's Nav€l
Commd & Inlomation Estem
{NCIS) Radd dd Tdredo bsi
nesss along s{h lne Mauiachmq
capab'l'ly al BrGd Oak od Cowes
will loin a bls'ness cilled Missron
System Misson Systerns qll olrer
ate.lonqs'de Lhe Sulace Ships ed
Subme Soluhons builesses to
dehver the new Mdibne staleqy.

'As Man a grrg Drrector
(Desqrate) lorthe M'ss'on Syslems
b'rsjless,Im dehshled lo joinm&
Johnston and hls ted as a nember
ol l,tre Mdtne Boald and I look ior

ward to leadrnq the Missron
Systems business The Mrssron
Syslems Mdagemenl leam will
now set aboul linalrsjng Iheir
respeclrve orgdisations in leadr
ness io! Janlary 201 I

'ln rhe ne&nhe and in my mn

hnuDq role as lnsyte M aqrnq
Director I would stess thal ab.ve
allelse we musl remain ioclsed or
de|vedrg our Insyte cuslomer
comrbnenls between now and the
end oi lhe yeal wher we conclude
the fdsiornation of ou busrness

CHIEFCOUNSET

HUMAN RESOURCES
(lhrludlng sHE, seurlty and

TORPEDOES.

COMIl'IERCIAL
& PROCUREMENT

FINANCE (lncludlng lTl

Mission Systems Management Team (effective l. January 2O7!Ll

IIIANAGING OIREqIOR NAVAI COMIIIANO
& INFORMATION SYSTEMS

ENGINEERING
& PROIECT MANAEEMENTGlynn Phillips

-l



Let'S work together
Mo Stevens, Joint Command & lnformation
Systems Director, looks ahead to the
transition to lvlilitary Air & lnformation

tQ ,.

operale logelher nahonally or wth

We work M1h custoners ior the
lfe ol tnerr prolrammes Atthe ironl
end iv€ help them underst d the
qaps m fierr capalrliSr and derelop

concepts and FolenDal sojuhons ro

JoDl CIS has a diverse ponioho
lrom naLnq sure thal the F35
Lrqhlnjng ll rvolks toqeLher or inter
oFerat€s wrth the new Queen
Elizaleth Class a.cralt carners. lo
products lhal Froede secure hior

The busrness ]s no strdqer lo cer
lan &eas oi MAS h addrhoh 1o

ther work on lhe F 35 progtrme
they are already worbnq closely
togethei b support ol Lrie qlobal
unmaned air syslehs slnlegl

'We Drovjde dr€ conaol tnliastruc
ture lor all UAVS ncludrng Manhs
Iierti ad Tdanis e&laned Mo
'We nake sue tne UAVS car lnte
gnt€ uth tr1de. n ita4roFerations

We rc workng acrcss the bafile
space on some ol today s key
proqames such as lirlcor d
advanced comnunEahoDs systeh
lor lhe Bntsh tuny dd Royal Air

falcon ]s L're backbone ol a hnd of
banlelFld mlemer allomhq huge
amornls ol !o'ce. data dd udeo lo
be secuely tesnrhed

'We1e dealnlt ftlh very real
capabilrbes ior very real srtuarDrs
We sork wtn cuslomeF to uder
stand lheir challenqes and lo
proFose and dehver eiiectve solu
hons to mee he needs oi the Zlsr

New yearn
new ways
of getting
youl news
From 1January2011,loint
cls employees, customef s,
oartners and stakeholders
w llbe ab eto recei!€ ailthe
laiest news and views frcm a
new suite of communlca
tions tools fiom N4ttitaryAir&
lnformation's comms tearn.

/0 willcease publicat on at
the end of2010, maklng way
for a new lMiss on Systems
suite oftools, includinga new
magaz ne, which willlaunch in
2071

On t Jduaiy 201 L. lnsrt s Joint CIs
team will tresier to M ilary AjJ &
lniortulron (MA&l) as pel or a reiv
Delerce lnformahon Solubons &
SeNces tDIS&S) orqanrsalior
beaded by Mo Sterem repoitjnq ro

(erni thylor Mrlrtary Arr &
lniorhahor (Desqnate) Manaqns
Dtecto! sad: The MA&l business
nll bnng logethe! lhe capalilibes
olM'l'lary Air SolutioB (Mns) and.
tom lnsFe lohl Command &
lnrorhahon Systens oo'nt CIS)
to creale a relocused busrness
designed 1o beel the curerr dd
iuture requiremerts oi olr cus

Rory Iisher Manaqrnlr Dtreclor
lhs$e sard On behali of everyone
al lnsyle I woul.i lrke to wrsh
Mo Stevens and hrs ted every
success n L\e iulrre as pafl oi the

lD loday s djqrtal age one ol the
f€doF drat gives mhlary conrmd.i
ers the decrs've edge on the
banlefreld rs lhe ab ity to securely
qxEkly and eliecbv€ly exchanqe

tbe niolrnalDn that Llr€y heed to
malie the nght dedsrons lhai capa.
billy 

's 
lhe specrahly ol Jorrt

Comand dd lnlormaton Sysrems
(lornt CIS)

Mo Stevens I/AS .t JoDl cls
&e already workDq toqelher ot
som€ key Frogrammes and rhe
tedr F looknq iotuard to jomq
iorc€s wh the new Milrlarr Ai &
lriomalron business said Mo

Jonl CIS has owr 825 peoFle
based across lre U( and oveEeas
1hF yed we earecl hnnove! 1o be
norc lhd ll70m qth d ord€r
book in e{cess ol!400m AJound 80
per cenr oi our wo* is dle.t to cus
iomers tud we also suppon other
BrlE Slstems bushesses lnngrrg
togelher lhe caDabilibes oi MnS
and jont CIS hares lor a poweftl

"We deliler effecbve tbrough lfe
solutions to conplex secure lT
problenrs Joinr F essentrally about
creahnq hlelhgent comectlons,
rvhclh€r between platlorms or
behveen stslem 0hrch don t nahr

'For Ihe UK crsloner we proude
systens lo belp onr aned lorces

I

I

a

Above: FALCoN ts a keylointcts prcc'amme
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Three years at stretch

Type 996 Future
ln- Service Support
contract team
wins two Bronze
Chairman's Awards
while continuing
to exceed
performance targets

th€ cusromer sabslactun L\al is

'Ihe Pedormdce Rflew l0 score
Ior FISS was one oI the hjqhest h
lnsrle dd wilhD lhe lop ive adoss
the whole of BAE Syslens. TIxs y@
the lem has also receired hvo
Chairmd s Brcue A@ds tor
improvemenls to lrhe sernce

Qn€ w6 lor lne co l@abon ol
Royal Nary stall lo the \rhisfrcnl at
PonsnouLh (frcn Abbey W@d) in
oder to prcvide dd work as a hnY
jnleqrated leam The second awdd
ms lor t1i€ ntodlctor ol a contract
mechmm L\at allNed vanable
elehenls of lhe conbracl lo be llexed
accordinq lo aclral sage deter
mined by he neel operatioml
Drole eltechvely cleabn,r a 'Dar as

The 'I\De 996 tuhne In Sem@
Suppofi (FISS) contract entinues to
deliver excephonal seNice 1eve1s

to the Ro,€l Naw, wth all rls
Key l€riolmcnce lhdicalors (lcls)
exceeded ior lhnlysB cortinuous
no \s Snce lne mntact (lnsrle s
tusl Contact lor Ar€labjlly) begd
ir J uarr 2005 Lhe openbonal
a@lab'lrty oi the Dnnopal ladar m
lhe Ror€l Nary s c1lJrell lleel has
improved dreahcally F1SS incen
hvises rhe busness to ind rcw dd
imprded ways ol meetng fie os

IISS has Froved to be a major $c
cess botb on a techncal level tbe
Pb hat de now behq rounnely
exceeded al strelch level were well
irelN Lrget when L,ie corfiacl wd
laken on dd on a conlr:actual
level, havinq been cited by the
Nahonal Audit Olice 6 a cae shrdy
of how Lhe co racihg mechmsm
cd mdimise Llre likelinood oi
slccessiul Droiect oulcohes

The hdd work ad detsmabon
which h6 delirered L\is success E
nol 0r€r but conbhues bohth ailer
honth lo banlah periolmece lev
els util at le6t 2015 when lhe
codact rs orendy pldned to end

TIxs achrevenenl ls supporled by

9

a
3

9

Abde: rype 23 F4ates such as HM

Iype 42 O6trcye6, and orher major noyal Naq luda.e shlps

a
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Pole mast
reaches new
heights
Derisking activity continues on the
circular UHFtransmission array

The Mrsson Sllsten Eledomaqneb.
lnwoment GME) lbsr laol y
0".1SETf) ior lne Qu@n El%beh
Clss (QEC) Ardali CmcF at
Cores eached s mdimh herqht
i. O.lober wth the addition oi the
conplete protolT,e Pole Mast

The rce phase hll (Dteiiace iab
n€hon basrc assehbly ard uppe!
sechon) was achieved ii a snrsl€
day benelinhq fiom a ealrer tnal
deploymenl by !?,E Sur iace Sliips D

'lhe deplcrymeDt ws achEved
through close .o operahon between
BAE StElems lns''re s Chelmslod
rnstallaton tem ll,E systems
Sulace Slxps ed Insrte's Systehs

tem al he Cowes MSETF
The major txinqs de made usnq

hydnulc lens'on'nq equpment &d
lhe oFportuniry ms laken ro ilm key
aspects oI ihe l blrg ed tssioning
oFeEbon to supporl hodbook pro

In the nerl iew w€eks, Lhe 18
betre masl \MI be used to valdate
Lhe mFact of dre Pole Masl on tre
transmiss'on paliern ol tbe crorh ol
lhohs the UHF ctc!]tu trdsms
sion dray drat srts under the
A.RTISAN 3D Medum Reqe Radar
(MRX) onlneloFoitheaft isl d

The Fole Masl wll hen retun to
PortsnoDlh NarEl lase 1or shnc and
dlhamc load lestinq belore retlrn
nlt ro crowes ro suppon Pole Masl
antema lesnnq n 201L

lnsyte hosts Omani technician training

BA! Slst€ms Ihqle recenlly hosted
a Eoup ol I0 Royal Oman AjJ Folce
(RAfO) technrc)ans lor trahjhq
lvhich enail€s lneh b snppoi ,n
counrry deployed equiDmerrs
Arnmq rn Ihe U( on 26 Seplember
for a mondr lonq couFe the stu.
dehts beg wlh Plot Er:rador ed
Srgnal llocessor trarhrng al Bushy
Hili lbsl RaDge n Essex

Th's was loljowed by CRC
(Cortrol and Reporhrq Cenlre)
n.Umq al Bushy and RCDSS (Radar
Contol & Dsplay Sub System) trah
rng a1 Easrwood Honse
Chelhsiord a{ler wllch rhey co*
ered the Power Ampliirer and
assocFted products mtlnn Ihe RF

The Qhan tMees then rnoved to
insyle s Broad Oak {acitrr} at
Podsmoulh where they receNed
Repar Technqles rraDing lor one
week A srre tour oi tle Cowes lac
jry was also scheduled belore the]r
deldlure back ro Ohan al the en.i
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lnsyte rs rnvestrgalrng
how virtual
infrastructures
can be applied within
submarine training
systems

!.eELeLL
B,AE Sysrens Ins]1e F nerehflrng
lron mproved approaches to sfs
len.icsrgn. develor,mefl.no
lesnnq rhrouqh The crealioh and
operalron ol vrrlual Machrnes
fr'Mt VMs (soifi4rrc mpl.mcnta
hors oi lhysrcdl cohFule6) oleEle
dd exeole proqrms exaclly as
ihetr !hysrcal connlerDarts do
L'lultple \rMs c& be hosled elt
operaled snnultaeously by a snqle
thysrcal nachrre reducing hdd
Fare requrremenrs rijl h ou I
..npronrsrng compulatroDal

The process oi creahng a \4!'l E
sinple ard allows t\. nu)nbcr ol
lrocesson RANI neh{ork inter
iaces. slolage a!d .lher VM
ldarclers to be.leined lbols d€
!ro!rd.d lo assrsl rn rnslal|rq bolh
the \']r,'I ed alplrcalron soihvde on

No chdqes de rcqurc.i to lhc
onqnalsoih\rEto suppon the lran
srhon lo the urtual archrtecture
theEbt plesenhng oDportunrt.s lor
much srmlrler rn.r..remef l oibdrd
xiare obsolescen.e o!.e a

mdchrne rs llnualsed rl $ ahslra.l
ed lroni the hddware platiorrl
allorung dy \&4 to be o[icratcd on
any hosl runnrnq llre necessary

To tale advdtage ol the capabil
rry lnstle s sub suriacc tramg
qroup has been rnveshgahrq hoiv
besl lo crplort a qtual ntastruclure
wilhrn lhe Rornl Navr's slbmdnne

Runnrng mulxple concurent
operating srstems on a srngle hosl
mach'ne ca rncu a lalge ovenieaci
on the resources oilhe host sr'slenr
Thrs rmriacl cdn be mliqaled by
replacng a convenlronal operahng
syslen by runnmg a dnect hdd
ware (bde netal) hrpeMsor Th'!
maages the sfslenr resoruces d.i
dala nteractons belvreen the mulll
ple VMs dnd hase hardlvare
E\aluahon ol avalabLe ortualrsatron
irrc.lucts resnltcd rn thc \4\4warc
vspherebeDqselecled as the bae
melal hr])eNsor ior sel oi hosl
mdchhes A subhdne lrdDg sys
tem r€s then deploye.l

Thc approach rvas va[daled by
successfully hslallhq ed opeEhrq
a selechon ol subsystens lrom he
lhlisnan taner (AS I l1?) solhaarc
onlo a vsphere drchrlecture

The resdbng syslen ca peform
bas'c sond (20?6) emdahon md

Above subma'ine command sFtem lsMcs)

Virtual machines,
real advantage

agmar the stnlhetrc enwonmert
rcqnr.d to smulatc the rcal world
dd lmg wcapons (Slcaish lor
pedoes) via an inleriace to i|e i eal
subnanne conmand syslem
(SMCS) All ol th's E aclnered lrth
only min'nral add'l'onal o'enread
conpared to lhdl oi lhe sahe sub
syslehs n'nnrnq nahlely on lhe

rspherc ofeF a selechor ol add'
tronil tunciionahhes that suplon Ure
mdagernent oi rhe tuhralFe.l sys
len One such leaturc B thc ab rly
ro loqrcally qroup seleral hosls
roqerher rnlo a .luster The
resources ol re host machines tue
aqlrlral.d loqct|er nrlo one larger

rcsource pool emblns the load oi
the nach'nes to be shared These
cluslels c& hosl iedundanl ver
sjons of the \,]Ms allosing tor a lxgii
deqree ol laull loierdce ll a rm
dnar VM fails the mamgemerl
system rmnedElely enables redun
danl VMs rheieby prevennrg
drsrupton 1o ey ol the seMces pro

Usjng the abihly to clone \rMs
tstehs Flerously lhrted by hdd
ware ro lonqer hale such
reshclrons This has a posrlrve
hpacl on lhe facl.ry developnenl
oi applrcahon solhvare SMCS
beng a good sdDle ol dns Wlhm
lie ia.rory envrronnient Slvlqs cah

,

sLrpFon hleEcnon \urh hlo syslehs
al once When urtualFe.i mulhple
concurent copEs co be crealed
dci opented D rsolaton allomng
ior a morc raprd lesbnq throughlrul
ol the syslems tbar reqLrtre a SMCS

The combnahor oi Lhe addrhonal
iunchomlrry descnbed edlrer tud
lhe redrced hardrar€ loolpnnl
rnakes a virtnalFed system easrer 10

hahageddn lelhrouqhoulrls

Wth thc mlrortarcc placcd on
htudivaredlstraclror lcchnololrical
rciresh throuqhoul lhe I'ielrne oi a

syslem ca be achreled Mlhout the
fiadihonal enrcns. of hannq 10 rc
engfeer aqrecG oi rhe sysleh lo
supFort the hddwde The lechnol
oly cd really mprove ou tranrng
solulFns and the harc rvorkisertu

mp'ov€ submaine taining syst€ms



NAUTIS to the fore
Technology insertion successfully
integrates NAUTIS 4 Systems into
Sandown Class McMVs

Spanish exhibition for
UK Maritime capability
BAE Systems businesses attend UKTrade & lnvestment Defence
& Security Organisation sponsored show

In December 2008 IAE Systems
Insie recerved a ive yea contacl
Irom the MQD lo provrde
conbnued suppon to lhe NAUTIS
Comnahd Syslems itted to Roy€l
Naq' Hunl Class and SandoM
cilass mrne counlermeasures

Sulsequenlly, Insrle's NAIJTIS
Cormd.i Slstens ted has spent
lhe lasl 20 nonlhs developng hard
nde ad soifi{ e lo enable the
NAUTIS Cormad Systeb on the
Sandom Class MCMVS lo be
upgraded lroh NAUTIS 3lo
NAUT]S 4

The latesl geneFhon NAUI1S 4
mne couteme4ues commdd &
conbol srstem F .iesEned to
conbal lne inc.easrng Lbeal posed
by ev€more sophbhcaled mres ll
contols alllhe conbat sysErn ard
piaforh equipments essenhal to
MCM rusion efieciileness

The rc* ncluded a ledes'qn ol
be qraphEs suile using imoEhv€
dd neo b mdkel lechroloqq
The lechnoloqy insefton will over
come obsolescehce hat v6

Ddeashqly creaturq spdes short.
ages lt will .lso release sp €s to
the llrDl Class +slerns, enabllng
lneh io conbnuein senie

'n{o NAUTIS 4 syslems have how
beer accepled hb seryice wlh th€
Royal NaW on HMS Shoreham ard

Ttvo tunnei sysienrs sdl be
rhsralled by rhe end oi rhe second
yed of the confiad wnn lhrce in
each ol Ine iolloarng two yeds The
shrp modiicabons de beirq mple
mented on a rourd robn bass

One sllp hl $ purchased d.i
instailed on he tusr oI class
Essennal equrpment F reteed
liom the upgraded slxp modrfred
and then ihed b fie ne{ shrF D the

a

Th€ soitwde has been derelope.i
by lre NAUTIS Soituale Tem a1

Llsye s Fhnrley lacilrty Llre nodrfica.
tion hts de prep ed by lnslle s
Mdulactuinq Group jn Broad
Oal &d they de rentesiedbythe
insyte s NAUTIS lnleg1abor 'ibd,
6lso based in lroad Oal<

The hls ae ther Dsralled onboard
Llre slxps dunng in seMce tme
\udr no efect on ship arEnabil y

The programme heels a
rrqht t'hescale lor shrp nIlhg
r€roEho4/nodiJlcanon oi removed
€qupmenl and Eshng lor the nen
system ]n the prograrnnre

The lems efions are produong
a successinl rmplenenlatron ol
lechnology hsemon lhat meets all
ol the custone! s asFiiatrons

The prclrmne also shoss how
drverse lems that ee enployed
aqoss lhe busDess co mme
toqeiher to Foduce a successful
solutun lo h semce Fsues

Th€ nvo inslalled srstems to
date have sDe been balled
RepresenlalNes ircm the hals
aul\onry Matrjme Capatrtrly
l}ials dd Assesshent (MCTA)
hav€ comented on how he bals
weIe \vell presenled by lhsl,le od
supponed by slap s st€Jl

tQf i

,

BAI Srstems lns'te tohed uD rvith
BAE Systems Group Business
Develophenl Surlace Slnps ed
BAE Systens Arstaln 1o anerd the
UK lYade & lnveslment Delerce &
Secunty Oryansatior (UKT DSO)
slonsored UK Mdtine Capab'l'ty
En|dblton, held rn El lerrol, Spe

The erent was desrgned to
Prohole stonqer lnks betweeh Ihe
IIK and Sp&rsh deience ndushes
6nd pronded an opponlnity ior
excellenl hleracton befideen haval

Some l5 U( .onpanEs atter.led

Ihe exlnbtor ivlnch also included a

Spealers mcluded Caplan T1n
Davies Royal Naqr Se or Naval
nrlusor UKl DSO, Rarael Perez
Deputy Di€ctor Ferrol ShrDydd
Navdha Mu Sorhcon, BD Dreclor
Del€rce ,{&P Group, Bob Moran.
Insie s lD Mdaqei ftrpedoes,
Insyle ed le (eron. Bid Manaqer,

Representalrres ftom l7 Sp&lsh
compdes and the StrdBh Naly

HM 
^hbassadq 

Gnes Fdftah
Droqde.l senio! UK represenlatior

Iistle s locus was a potenral
opFonunrly ior a Stinq Ray Mod l

sale n 20132015 dd lollow up
bneinlts lo the naval stalln Madrid
6re pldned lor latei jn the yea

Oh I Octobe! Navanta hosied a
tou oi lhe El fe.rol slipyad whrch
inchded a r15 lo rhe new Spdlsh
Lddinq Platiorh HelicoDter (LPHI
0!an Carlos l) dd he first ol nao
siml& LPHS which &e bejnq brdt
lor Ausrralra where BAI Sysiens $

Namrha will bu d the shlp as I
as lhe l}ghl deck dd iollolvinq a
45 day lrahsier 10 Wrlliamstown
usjng tle world s ldqesl heary ship
lft, BAE Systems Ausfialra wnl fit the
lsldd blocks conbat syst€m and
comunicatbns systems
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On 24 Septeinber lhe 2nd sea l,or.i
\rlce 

^dmi6l 
Morlgomery opcncd

Collinglvood lla ll al HMS
CollnerNood The hallrs the centle
prece oi lhe Royal Navt s

Operahon hspir€ intiahve ard
showcases lhc new audrovisual.
nrulhmedr. dnd presenlanon su e
supphed by lAE Syslems hsfle

Daud Lexch Naval Command
ad I'rlomahon $stems Dtecror
hsl1e ahd Steve Dowdell OEC
llrssDn System Lead. Insyte repre
senled the buslness ar lhe

lnst'te has been proud to surtron
the Operatron lnsDrre inrlialrve
desrqne.l lo enhance lhe Royal
Nary s recrulrnenl Drocess and
Dromole rts vaneo career paths

Ins]1e s rnlolvemenl stemmcd
trcnr a usrt by Cdr RN Kssdne ro rhe

Quccn EhTaberl, class (QEc)
nrrd;n Caii'ei Mrssron Sysl€lr
hrtegrahon IacrIry (MISC) at
lortsdo@ bacl rn 2009

The hJrendng de conmrssron
Dg ollhe 180 dee[e. Map arcud
screer snulator of flyco (ll,e QEC
A'r T.lf'c Conlrol Tow-", lvas seen
as a golden opporlrnity to auqncnt
rhe Colhnwood llall iacrht|n a

StweDowdellsdo \4te $ere haF

'ry lo use the equlrhehl and lend a

hand ro rhe rraimnq schools We re
also sulplied sone olthe software
denronsharors thal the public can
use ar rhe AclFn sralDns exhbr at
Fonsnouth HNtonc Doclaad

The Insle rean subseqnenlly
worked closely lrth Roynl NaW s1ali

Insyte and the
Royal Navy team up
to enhance new
training facility

lo lxrn the srmllalor hlo a state ol
lhe arl presentahon capab rly
Ihe suxe ctu bc accessed as a

rehsorked resolrce by lrajners ed
hsrrudo$ fo! tne nrerachve drsplay
oimuh medra presenlations lt car
also .cnder QEC MEs,on Sysleh
sthlhelrc ehvtronnenl lrews ol
lhe evolunq .i€srgn lor acquai.
ldcc/pubhcrly putlroses

The Insyle/Royal Na!l' team
recenlly won a Brcuc BA.E Srsterns
Chainno s Amrd lor thetr efions

Datrd Lertcb sard lve de prou.l
1o support Lhe Royal Narry at llMS
Colhnffrood. by proudhq audrou
sual mulhedra ad presertabor
eqrnprncnt 1o enhance lhE Fresl'
lrrous lacrl'$ al thetr u'ond class
N'lanthe l hliare School

Commodore ijnr Lolvc Royal
Naw Connnodore oi the i{antihe
Wariate School ed Colmading
Ofilcer ol HMS Collnswood s!'.i

I he Hall lomr! thc centrelrece lor
Inspre. .n rnrhatrve ro enhan.e lhe
rrdrnrng ehvtronnenr at HMS
Collrngnood to belter locus
nolrvare ard erthuse our tamees

'Thc ellecl we are armrnq to
.chrele is to Fronote core vaLues
wa! nghhnlt spml dd 1o str€ng1hen
Rolnl Naq' rdenbttr u,Ie de erlrenre
ly gratetul ro DA.E Systehs MlD
UX ard Babcock for lher qenerous

suDpori rlth thrs rnrliatrve I co..oao'u r n Lo"" co m,rs co r ne*ooo

Suite inspiration for trainees

onreomery op€ns the new r.ci rY
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Stiil hitting the road?
Malcolm Prisk
is getting more
mileage out of doing
less travelling

ihattime worklng at Sunbury I

had a team workirg ror me there
and so it was importanito be

"Forthe last year or so, l've
been based back at Chelmsford
and workingon Artisan. Aihough
the ProEramme is spllt between
here and Cowes. l haver't beeh
to Cowes ofce, except for my
inltial nterview for the pOect!
Thats pa.tly because my team s
in Chelmsford bot also be.ars,"
lcan inteEct wth the guys at
Cow€s v€ry well thrcugh H DVC
or communicator or lhe 'phone,
-Ihese 

resources hde rea y
helped cutthe need fort6vel.

''The only probrem lfind occa
sionally ls when the vdeo
confercncing rcoms are all
book€d - but lguessthar hlgh
lghts how popu arand successfL

"lfIh e a gripe, its thatthe
HDVC equipmenttendsto be
installed in the bigger meeting
rooms, YoLr'qulte often see one
person in a large room tatkingto
one person on anothersite.ln my
opinlon,ltwould be betterto a so
see the equipment in smaller

"That aside, you can do an
awtul lot with video @nferencing -

)/ou don't need totravelas much
aswe usedto ardthe qua tyof
the vldeo systems is excellent.

"[4ywork/life balance is much
betier now. Living away ln a hote
dunngthereekmeansthatyou
tend to work longer hours
because there isn t much to do in

a

BAE systems wants to be
recognlsed as a company
comrnitted to develop ng a
culture of Tota P€rfoman.e
This is notjusiaboutwhatwe
do butalso how re do it.

It is about every aspect of
the way we do business -
customer focus, financial
pedomance, programme
execution, and responslble

This endeavour ls supported b/
a range of resources such as High
Def nition Video coniercncing
(HDVC). The facllties ae heiping
many teams to be more efficient
and reduce unn€cessarytlavel
lng. with ahosta third ofallroad
lEifrc accidents in the uK
lnvo ving somebodydivlng on
company bus ness, lnsyte takes
its commilmenttothe saiety of
its employees seaous y.

Approximately 8,4 mtttton mies
were covered by hsyte emp or€es
on company business durlng
2009. The Diver Safery
Programmewas launched th s
year to 6ise awareness, providjng
ddver poriring af d training where
requted. A ready, lnsyte has seen
a significant ise in benefts asa
business ftom the combination of
reduc ngthe need to trave ard
tEinlng but how aboutthebene

lvlalco m Prisk reduced hts
business mileage by 11649 mites
in 2009, Thats a distance funher
than London to Sydney(10562
miles asthe 0antas flies...)and
Malcolm s enjoying a better
work/life balance as a conse
quence. /0€cenny caught up
wllh him to find out mor€. so over

"Up until arornd June/luly ast
year, l was working on a proiect
based in Chrstchurch. I was
commtiing weekly between
Christchurch and Chehsford.
somethlng lke 24,000 m es a

"lalso spent arourd a year of

Id return home at the reekend
complete y shatiered and not do
antthing constructive with my
time.Ihen itwould sudd,.nly be
lvonday momlng agaln, up at
four o c ock to drlve down to
Christchurch again, So, tiving and
worklng oca y s great - no rnore
haviru to worry about lraff c. Llie

"ldid the Dnver Safety Training
a few weeks ago. ft provldes good
reminders about the dangers of
belng tired at the wheerand rhar
type of thing, tt's a p ty the tra n.
ingMs launched after Id
fnished @gularly drivlng long

" During lhat time, l Ms
inspned by the Top Gear W
programme. n one shoq.lercnry
C arkson was attempting to drive
to Scotand on one tank of petro

take thlngs srowly and easiiy, you
become far more reaxed. That to
m€ was the most positive thing I

My€dvice would be to avoid
trave lng complete y lf you are
ab e to. Use the video confer,cnc
inglaoilities, use commun cator,
pick upthe 'phone - use the
resources available to you,

We have the means to work a
ot smanerthese days and thar
really helps ihe produci vity of the

'ltook a otofthe boredom

Chr stchurch bV trying to
thnk ahead a Ume, nor
braklng unnecessarly,

"lfound it relax ng to

posltively and change my

"There s no point in woiry

getting to where you €
going. Thereb always going

"Once you accept that and
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Scott gets a
new lnsyte into
underwater
engineering

al umdned unde 'are! leh'cle

Scolt Pffl recendy beg& hls lalesi
sy monih llacement. workrnq on
combat srstem confrgxrabon ma
aqehenl ar Slbhdne Soluhon's
Ash Vale sne Nodug toounusual D

Howe!€r eleclromc engbeemg
graduate Scot rs n@ able to use
new skills ard ertrenence Lhal are
ide ior lhe Sulbdne Solulohs
$a.iuate derelopm€n1 proqdme

Hehas llstslenl srx monlhs qarn
ng an nsght rnto sohe aspeds oi
uncie.valer engrneemg rvhrch
probably wouldn t have been cov
ered on a pldcemenr mlhrr

Wo*Dlr at BAE Syslems hqte s
facihty al Broad Oal Po snrouth.
Scolr was able io expehence the
neY achuiles cenhed around one
producl tson desr@ authonly lo
sho! lloof to worlcrg with a drs
lance customer Lhe US Nary

Scotl s placehehl rhvolved lack
ling engireenng rssues on lhe
Ircheilish snqle shor mne drsDos

plres lorFedoes ior lhe Vanqoard
dd SMffsure classes ol slbndne.

I was dealins with issues ds'nq
frch 0re pDjecl straight oli lhe bat.
said Scon I have been dohg aiol
o{concelrt wo* technical nvestiga
lioh, lechnrcal documenl Mlnrg
dd geltllt a qrood ieel ior workrhg
wlh a dflererl tlDking cusiomer

Belore lomrng BAE Systems rn
Seplehber 2009 Scon had spent 6
couple ol nonlhs ilnh oiishore
confiactor D f Hy.l.aulrs, where he
lvorked on remotely opented UWs
used 1o mon'lor cable laying acl'u

Scotr s trrsl placehent wrlhh
BAE Srstems lvas at welnonlh Hrs
Line Manager, Andy Woodcock,
knew oi Scon's thterest rn Utrys od.
dunnq a !rsrl lo Subhanne

Soluhons Waterlooulle olice into
duced hrh io some coniacts mLhnr

lh.ough these he obtarned a
placemenl mth lnan Tbas.iale,
AJchelfrsh Prctecl Sysrems Desorl
Aulnonly &d llls fin$hed al the end

Scon also becme ldriliar wiL'i
Insrle s other b'g ULry Fogr:dme
Tal$han 'The quys worhng on
'IblFmd rd aulonohous nnden'a
ler vehicle demonstratoi) were tust
ren door al Broad Oal< ard il was a
fnendly almosFheE. lvhere evew

Scotl says the placemerl gave
bjh an inr.luable opportunrty to
dden lns apprecrahon oi undeNa
ler electroric en!lrneennq
technologry and rncrease his er?en
ence of appl$q theory 1o trracfte
oler all aspecls oi a prclecl Hrs
placene F a ltieai eEnple ol
besl pncbce bernq shared Llrouqh

hrhatves lke tiese tue ol rcal
benefit anri help the Cohpaly
ploqess as it aspires lo enbed a
olture ol Tolal Perlornace

a

(UUV) which rs beinar sup
!lred 1! lie US nrne
neutralFahon piogrdme

Scoits placemerl came
€boul thDugh the pdbrerinq
rh.i cssrs bFh{FFh Snhm:rhF
Soluhons dd lns/le 4 nch sup

,i-rzi"n4@

,

submarnesorurions folo* n6 his
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Broad Oak-based
from Portsmouth

Harriet
Green
appointed
to Board

On 22 SeFlenber JoiD Bjshop ed
Bi'an Cariss representrrq
Ponshouth Unrre6rty presenled
Dave lbrno mth lhe Ljnversty s Lu
BEhop Asard lor besi unde.enadu.
aie on ih€ Learninq al Work
progldme for 2009/t0

The proqramhe oliers career
development couses l]]at jnvolve
letuninq in the oorkDlace sur,porled
by lniversrly shrdy and is oFen tor
all grades oienrployee ftoh super
usory or lechnrcro lry€ls up 10

The Droqanrme provjd€s a new
wayio qain Unversty quatrfrcarjons
io lhe beneirr oi enployeG ar.1
enployees al*e .lelNenng the lr.o
iessronal skills and lalesl lechmcal
adrances required jn roday,s com
Detibve mdkets Over the tasr Ien
years ehployees ton nrore tna.
t 00 compaies have benented li.n

The Board ofBAE Systems ptc
has appointed Hadei creen
as a non€xecurive Director oi
the Compafy with effect ftom

Hariet Green is Chief

Executive Director of Premier
Farne plc, a leading, high
service, multi{hanne rechnol
ogy disrribution group_

She joined Premier FameI
ln 2006 and has been
instrumenta tndrivingthe
suc€ssfu strareg c tEnsfor
mation of ihe gobat business
wlth an increased iocus on
the web, nnovation, opera
tional excettence, emptoyee
engagement and buitding a
high perfomance cuturc.

Hatret has extensive
Cobalbusiness eadershrp
e\perience a.d board e\pen
ise within the te.hnotogy
marker which w lbe a grear
asset to our company as we
continue to grow n rhe
customer suppon seruices

Recently awarded an Order
oi the Brtish Empire for
servlces lo the eleotronics
lndustry Haiiiet prev ousty
ran businesses io. Arow
Electronics tnc, a gtobat
prov der of products. services
and solutions to the ete{xr.n.

She is also a non-executive
director for Emerson, a IJS
based, globar manufacruing
and technology company.

Dave has a very good year
employee wins prestigious award
University for Learning at Work

lhe lednrng at Work proqr.lme
The LE BFhoF awdd has been h

place lor a nLrmber of ye sandjs
used by the Uhl'emrty to recoqnFe
sludenrs who hale made oursl&d
nq lrroqress m lhe l,e&nrnd ir
Woik proqreine

Dave based al BAE Syslems
lhsie s Broad Oak Mdufactunn.r
fac'l'b. wehi on ro gel a Frrsr
lusiness de!|ree d atso rcc€Ned
a lankd.i irom the Umvers'ty for hrs
efons Dave sard ltsia asrc robe
selecled lor lhrs aw d &.1 r m
iedlh p eased rurir al $e sup!]orrl
have r..erved hom borh rhe un !er
sly od 9Al Sysrems.

Mek SkDrer ln$'re s Hea.l oi
Meuiscllmng al lroad Oat sad
The leaminq 61 Work prcgrMme

rs an €xcelleDl schem€ as il is a
trork based proqrahine enabhno
ihe busiess to selecr @ork based
Protects ior re rndrqdual io c ry
oul These protecls noi only beneir

the business they also ajow lne
ndrvrdudl dre opporhr jyro de.eloD

lhe r lea'nnq h,el.Don to rhetr dchl

Dave's slrccess rllusrlales tusr
how mportdt rt rs ior rndusll]' od
acadenja to nvesr m rhe UKs ehE
neenng od manLriaciuhq st lts
base BAE Syst€ms taunched ttje
indmqs of r1s U( skills reuew al the
Royal Academy oi EnqEeenn.r jr
July lhF yetu The resuthnq Skills
?020 sftateg] sers oul the achoh tie
ComDany needs Io rake ro operare
sDccesslully over lhe neil decade

'nra 
2010 ad bel,onli skns 2020

hll ensue the Comr,ey,s UX busl
ness develoFs. nurtules dd rerains
the slf,lls oi rts peor,l€

,{ key elemenr oi BAE Srslems,
Sklls 2020 slrareqv rs lo encouraoe
ilnouqh ceeer sLlls devcloDh;t
Thrs a!,lrroach beqr.s wrrh

encouragrhg young !eople to
consider a cdeer n ensrneehncl
whtlstal school to proviorrq conri
uous irarning toi those rn
emplolrnerr mih the Conrley an.l
concludes with aduce ior employ
ees reaclnng rctuehent aqe

SLlls developnenr has ahvavs
beer mpon&l {or rhe ConF.;v
BAE Systems hvesls hore rhan
!50 mllroh peranum ]n sLrlrlorhhq
skrlls and educalron acxvrrv rn
the UK

a

a

,
Malk Skinnei Head of ManuractuinC
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ln with the SOCET Set

M ksarcjak,DnedtrorGrobarsalesandMa*elrnEtorlhecxPbrsnes..ons€ruratesArcommodo€lanwoodoBEMABAlHons)
RAF,torderheadoiiARrc.onhisne sreda nerwo lnErccepronatthel
dnngthe2oloeAFsysrems cxP EMEA user contercnce h cambddge.! k

Ceospalial rmage pncessrnq soit
ware producls cdr .ssrsl
conrpdres or governmenls rn cnn
cal oDerahons rhcludrhq homel&d
secunlx d'sastei rel'el humldar
efiorts .lelence nnssoN dd olhel
protects lrat requre suDenor rrual

BAE Ststens Geospatral
eXFlo'lalron Pioducts develops
rndustry leadinq solndde applca
nors lor rmage aralls's and
geospahal dalysE BAn Syslebs
GXP commerc'al producrs such
;s SOCET GIe SOCET SEll ad
CX! Xplorer proude .uslomen
wilh compiehensrve rmage drsplat
€xplortahon pholoqrammetnc
tnoduchon and dal. manaqenehj

These producls seNe qovern
nenl ahd ciulcustomers needs ior
nalpng GIS maqe dalysrs pre
crsron targelrng rnlelhqence
visuahsahon. smulalion and hE

lAE Syslens lrrstle employs a
lemolSales ed Tbchncal suD[]orl
peFonnel lo promole Gle soil
rvare jn the Europe Middle East
&d AJnca (EMEAI reEon as pdt
ol rhe Global cxP Drcducl and
Home hdkel straregy whch is also
. key technoloqy rr our lSlAR

More than 80 Ceospalial
exFlorlanon Products (GXP) cus

tomers atlended the Llrd brcnnEl
rcsronal user conierence !n
Cambrrd qe belween L3 L5

Held lor lhe ben€Iit ol GX!
sohvae users in ihe EMEA reEon,
conlercnce attendees h.d
rhe oppo.tunrly lo heeT lrrlh
BAE Syslems ergineers product
m agers supportteclnncrans drd
lhc chance to .ehvork rMlh iellos

The eent featlred sleeches irom
seoor hnrlary dd comercEl drg
nnanes and guest presertallons
liom lhe Noni€$d Pol& llslrtute
Ordndce SuNey G.eal Bnlarn. i}e
Natronal Ceoloqical Survey of
Denmark ard Greenland Royal
School oilrhllery and lhe Swedrsh

lhe honorable ,tu Com'nodore
Iar Woo.l OBE I!'lA BA (llont RAI
Ollcer Conrmanding lhe Nahonal
Im.qery E4ilorlahon Cenlre 0nRIC)
deliveled the k€tnote address U K
geospatial nrellgence lo 2015. on
Monday l3 Septenber

He explored lhe rools oi hF Uml
ed lhe challenges he has or€r
cone h order to mov€ ftom a
sngle sonrce mlellgence agency
to a trle CeosFahal lnlellrgence
Un't He also drscussed curcrt
opportrnhes which qll allorv his
Urnl lo evolle hto a nulti drs.rplDe.
hulu source'nlellrqence produchor

ln arother keynote address,

lmaqerl and Modern Data
MdaltemenlEruronmerls leter
Woodslord. MBE tonched lpon lne
challehqes ad opporlDrties Iadng
Natroral MappDg Agencrcs
orchestrahon and lormal wolkflos
hahagebenl ed Senice Onerted

Mr woo.lsford has 
'nore 

td 40
yeas ol errenence D the compuler
lraDhrcs and qeoqraphrc ihforrE
rron rhdusln€s and has wriller
e{ensively on these snbjects

He has been hstrnmerlal nr
the d€relolrment ol !:reospatal slan
dards and has served on the
aduso.r boad or OGC HLuope

What are
SOCET
GXP@ and
SOCET
SET@ ?
SOCET GXP is BAE Systems
groundbreaking softlvare that
addresses mulup e image
analysis and geospaual
production n€eds, allin on€
easy.tctlse package with a

SOCEI GXP gives analysls
ihe capabl lty to produce and
deliver lrlghly accurate matr
pingand lnte lgence data to
the feld ln timeto make

growlng number oi dlscip lnes

rcsponse, disaster re lef,
tlansportatior and engireer
lng lnfrastruciure, land use
and dilities manaAement,
mlssion plann ng, reconnals
sance, homeland deiense,
and otheractviuesthai

socETsETisthe
estab shed, ma*et eading

geospaua analysis, mapping
and photogrammetry with
comprehenslve, porertu
f unctronaliV forihangulation,
DElv'l extlaction, orthorectiii.
caUon, mosalckirg, feature
co,"ction and v sualisation.

The softlvare is renowned
for its unequa led flexibl liy,
depth, p€rformance, and
abl lty to ingest data from
rumerous government and
comm€rcla image sources.
ln keepingwith BAE Systems
vislon that a wide range of
analysis tasks are merging
jnto a slngle market requir ng
aslngle poduct, SOCET
SETs photogrammetic
strerufi s being tEnsfeired
ro socEl cxP and enhanced
by SOCET GXP5 fresh
arch teciure and productive

Cambridge conference with a focus on
BAE Systems' specialist imagery and
geospatial software

I
1'
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Presentations are picture perfect
Presentations
honours the Type 45
Destroyer and
1 ACC'S successful,
deployment to
Afghan istan

Shorny belore leaunq Lhe bushess
Jonathan Walton, BAE Systems
lnsyle s lormer Busrness
Developmenl Duector had the
pleasure oI see'nq nvo oi hls pMt
Dqs preserted to ou cuslomen

A keen a[sl rn his sp e tme
Jonathah has used bolh the
Co'mtuder lpe l0l n.t and
']\!e 45 Destroyer HMS Dannq as
subtect matler n recenl cdEses.

ln support ol the strong relation
shD bef^een Insl'1e dd No I Air
Conror centre (1 Acc) Jomrhan
completed a painting depEhng the
Commande!4R327 GnI !!e l0l)
ladd in operaton al Cmp Bastior
xJghaislo The work celehales
I ACC'S successlul lhree-year
deplolment Io -Afqh&sr& qdn lne

At a dinner held al the Royal
Air Force Club on I September
Les Gregory !ada! Dreclor InsIe
lresented the pantinlt to wirq
Connander Mark Pre sl€y
Officer Commander I ACC
Also Fresehl were Arr

Cobnodore Ginqe Ciarford

Shortiy beiore leaving lnsyte,
lonalhan l4/alton presented his
painung of the Type 45 Destrcyer
HMS Dari.g to Commodore
Tim Lowe ofthe Maitlme
Wbrfare School ([/WS)at HIVIS

The palnting commemorales
the signific€nt levels ofteam
work esiablished be$een lnsy,te
and the Roy€l Navy at the IVWS.
The timing of the presernation
coinclded with the first anniver
sary of Type ,15 tElning de lvery
through lnsyte s Maritime
Composite lalning System
(rvcTs).

To date, the system has b€en
used to gereEte tEined manpow
er for thrce Type 45 Destroyers;
Daing, Dauntless and Dlamond.
Priono the prcsentatron, guests
rere ab e to tourthe MCTS tuciliv
and view an aray of OpeEtions
Room slnulatorc, ircludlng the
Itpe 45.

Arr Oliicei Batrlespace
Management al At Connand,
Mr Bob Lorimer ftom the ADATS
Del'verr Teah. as well as
Alaslair Balloch and Nornar
Hutclnnson tom Insyle s Busness
Developrnenl tean Acceplng the
pantinq oh behallolhis Unil Whg
Commander Presley said The
'Ibe 101 was lhe eles ad eas ol
Helmd.t Duing l,tre hme the radd
was jn A.ighanjstan, rt,:onliolled 107

driielent aircraft bFes, ad covered
e area 0163,000 squae r es.

'Thjs pahting captrnes the atnos
ph€re of Camp Bashon rn lhe edly
days oi Lhe deployment

Atr Comodore Cinqe Cralord
added The lbre l0l has seNed
IACC well oler the lasl dozen or
so years. ! h6 a enviahle opera

a

tional pedigree n botlr haq dd
Alghan'stan and o, olher deploy
menls 

'h 
CtDrus Onan (eal<nsl€n

dd the,qrctic BXE Syst€ms should
leel jnsliilably proud ol s collibu
Uon we could hot have dohe it

,
Aircommodorc Giqge' cEltord, An ofl cereatespace Manag€ment Arcommand

I
\

Abow, ren r. nelt M:ndy Barcn, MsE; s.nie Den€ry
rcn. a.d commodoE rh Lore

lnsyt ! londhan wbltoi, rom€r Bclns Dev€lopnent Dlr€dot
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Above us the waves
BAE Systems people llke a challenge...

Allbough tre orgorsabonal chdges
to Progmmes & Strppoi don t
1al<e elfect unl l Jdrary 20ll
some employe€s &e alrcady led
rhg up to lace new c|allenges lbke
Lhrs nteprd bunch ior exmple

BAE Syslens Subnrarrne
Soluhons Sieve llorgan Surlace
shils Mark walsha, hsyte s
hl Daffdh dd jrn !rcscot. and
M irary At Solunons Aler Moulton
gathered ai Hamble Marrra
Sourhampton at lh€ erd olAlqLrsl
ihetr m beirq 1o sail across lhe
cherel Wrth HMS Damq uava
able and Aslute awarnrq rls
comissronng ceremont lbe crew
ch tered a 37 it Ben€leau yacht and
sei our nlo the gDghsh Channel

As we al1 lTolv hie Is lull ol trps
ard do\qs parlrcularly when
you're sa ng nto nvo metre hqh
waves lor seveml hous When lhe
more e{renehced mmers starled
lo tlrn rnreleshng shades of qree!
ou valrat -ew realised rt t€s hme
lo consider thetr ophons

a

I
Howeve! BAX Syslems coDorate

busrress syslems and manuals
.ilered Inle n tre ivav ol aduce
about rough seas Th€ Skipper s
comon sense opted lor chdemg
couse lor Poole an.l punnq of tr€
Chdrel altenFl ior aother dat
Wrth the radb regrldly reporhnq
Pan Pans (one dolvn iroh a

Maydal) the deosion was qujckly

The lAl SFtems crew wenl on lo
oller moral suFporl lo olhervessels
unhl the lrie boat cme on slation
Althouqh rot qure sLrccessiul n
ther anempl to crcss the qbdrel
lhe crew had a qreal weekerd

Menrbels oi lhe crew have srnce
cohFered n the Roy Casrle Qbdtt
Challerge Race wh'ch was held
benveen lhe 1617 October The
lnsjle lee tnEhed commendably
in iouth place. mth Sieve Braiqd
leadrrg lhe Submdnes cr€w lo Malkwasha(submarnessecondedrosudaceships).standlns.o$iNeilandElaineoconne'(activrvFa borcuehaercspace)

Above,top. elito cht Pat Datf.h (lns!le). A ex Moutron (MAs). &anFenlx{HPB'acknel).sr € BEn s.n (submadns),


